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ABSTRACT:Theplasmidreplicationinitiatorprotein,RepD,greatlystimulatestheabilityoftheDNAhelicase,
PcrA, to unwind plasmid lengths of DNA. Unwinding begins at oriD, the double-stranded origin of
replicationthatRepDrecognizesandcovalentlybindstoinitiatereplication.Usingacombinationofplasmids
containing oriD and oligonucleotide structures that mimic parts of oriD, the kinetics of DNA nicking and
separation have been determined, along with the coupling ratio between base separation and ATP hydrolysis.
At 30  C, the rate of nicking is 1.0 s
-1, and translocation is ∼30 bp s
-1. During translocation, the coupling
ratio is one ATP hydrolyzed per base pair separated, the same as the value previously reported for ATP
hydrolyzed per base moved by PcrA along single-stranded DNA. The data suggest that processivity is high,
such that several thousand base-pair plasmids are unwound by a single molecule of PcrA. In the absence of
RepD, a single PcrA is unable to separate even short lengths (10 to 40 bp) of double stranded DNA.
PcrA is a well-studied member of the superfamily 1 helicases.
PcrA from Bacillus stearothermophilus binds to single-stranded
DNA (ssDNA
1) and translocates at ∼50 bases s
-1 at 20  C,
hydrolyzing one ATP per base movement (1). Its movement is
from 30 to 50 along DNA, but with low processivity with double-
stranded DNA (dsDNA) (2, 3). Structures of PcrA from
B. stearothermophilus have been published that represent differ-
entstatesoftheboundadenosinenucleotide(4-6).Fromthese,it
isapparentthatmonomericPcrAtranslocatesalongssDNAviaa
series of changes in base binding pockets, in turn associated with
different nucleotide states of the ATP hydrolysis cycle.
On its own, PcrA is a poor helicase: it has difficulty separating
even short lengths of duplex DNA (2, 3). Although it can
translocatealongssDNAdrivenbyATPhydrolysis,itdissociates
shortly after meeting a duplex section. Because of this, any
section of partially separated, duplex DNA reanneals rapidly.
This can be overcome in vitro by having several PcrA molecules
bound to the same length of DNA (3, 7). PcrA requires a single-
stranded DNA 30-overhang to bind prior to any DNA unwind-
ing (8). Ifthisoverhangislongenough, it can bind multiple PcrA
molecules. When these move along the DNA in the 30 to 50
direction into the duplex portion, dissociation of the first PcrA
may allow the second to move into its place prior to reannealing.
Alternatively, if the concentration of free PcrA is high, binding
maybefastenoughtolimitanyreannealing.Inthisway,thetrain
of PcrA molecules can move through the duplex, in a way
proposed for other helicases that otherwise would have low
processivity(9,10).PcrAfromfreesolutioncanbindtothesingle
strand at the rear of the train, thus propagating this effect. This
binding and strand separation has very little or no sequence
specificity.
InvivoPcrAisinvolvedinasymmetric,rollingcirclereplication
of plasmids of the pT181 family (11). Duplex separation occurs
fromaparticulardouble-strandedoriginofreplication(dso),and
the subsequent replication of the two ssDNA strands occurs
sequentially by temporally and spatially independent processes.
Leading strand synthesis is unidirectional from ori and follows
the duplex separation around the plasmid. In contrast, the
lagging strand synthesis is initiated from a separate single-
stranded origin, which only becomes available once the duplex
separation has gone past this origin (12). The plasmid dso
sequence has several inverted complementary repeats (ICRs)
involved in origin function, and therefore, there may be second-
arystructureintheDNAwithshortcruciformsextruded(13,14).
One of these inverted repeats, ICRII, contains the sequence that
is nicked on one strand by the initiator protein, Rep, forming a
covalent bond through a phosphotransfer reaction of the DNA
50-phosphate to a tyrosine (Figure 1) (14, 15). This leaves the
initiatorproteinattachedatthe50-endofthetemplateforlagging
strand synthesis. The cleavage is also thought to result in a short
section of single-stranded DNA exposed on the opposing strand
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to the 30-side of the RepD-DNA complex. An adjacent, inverted
repeat in the dso sequence, ICRIII, provides specificity between
particularRepproteinsandtheircorrectplasmidsubstrate(16,17).
Once Rep isloadedatthe dso sequence, the shortsingle-stranded
region is a potential substrate for PcrA binding. Thus, Rep
enablesPcrAtobindtotheplasmidinthecorrectpositionforthe
latter to separate the duplex DNA ahead of replication. The
presenceofRepenablesthePcrAtoseparatetheduplexwithhigh
processivity (2) but by a mechanism that has not yet been
elucidated.
Here, we analyze the interaction of the three elements to
produce plasmid unwinding: the initiator protein, RepD, and its
partner dso, oriD, from Staphylococcus aureus plasmid pC221,
together with PcrA from B. stearothermophilus. In order to
address the roles of PcrA and RepD, translocation kinetics were
measured usingoligonucleotide modelsofthe initiation region as
well as complete plasmids. These have included measurements of
ATP hydrolysis to determine the coupling between translocation
and hydrolysis during unwinding. These data provide evidence
for high processivity of PcrA in plasmid unwinding: one PcrA
molecule is sufficient to unwind one plasmid without premature
dissociation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
PcrA from B. stearothermophilus was prepared as described
previously (8) with the exception that the PcrA pool from the
heparin-Sepharosecolumnwaspureenoughtousedirectly,asno
additional bands were visible by SDS-PAGE gel analysis. PcrA
was quantified using the extinction coefficient of 75875 M
-1 cm
-1
at 280 nm, calculated from the sequence (18). RepD from
Staphylococcus aureus was prepared as described previously (17)
with the following changes. After precipitation with ammonium
sulfate, RepD was resuspended and applied to columns of
Q-Sepharose (6 mL) and heparin-Sepharose (20 mL) (both from
GE Healthcare) inseries. The Q-Sepharosecolumn was removed
after loading, and elution of RepD from the heparin-Sepharose
column was performed as described previously. DCC-SSB and
MDCC-PBP were prepared as described previously (19-21).
Labeled and unlabeled oligonucleotides were purchased from
Eurogentec (Southampton, U.K.). In order to make the DNA
substrates, oligonucleotides were generally mixed at equimolar
concentrations at either 50 or 100 μM in a volume of 50 or 100 μL,
respectively, in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris3HCl at pH 7.5,
150 mM NaCl, and 3 mM MgCl2. Cy3- and Dabcyl-labeled
oligonucleotides were mixed at a 5:6 molar ratio, in order to
minimize free Cy3 (i.e., not paired and therefore quenched by
Dabcyl). After mixing, oligonucleotides were heated to 95  Cf o r
5 min in a Biometra thermocycler, before cooling to room
temperature for 2 h and were then stored frozen at -20  C.
Heparin was purchased from Sigma and purified using NAP-
25 (GE healthcare) columns to remove phosphate. Fractions
were analyzed for phosphate content using fluorescence of the
phosphate sensor, MDCC-PBP, and the heparin content was
determined by titration with Azure A (22).
The 3094 bp plasmid, pCERoriD, has been described pre-
viously (2). Plasmids of different lengths were made, derived
from pCERoriD. The 2437 bp plasmid was made by removing
regions of unessential DNA by a strategy of restriction digestion
followed by religation. Briefly, a 359 bp region was removed by
double digest with HindIII and BspLU11I, followed by digestion
with mung bean nuclease and blunt ended ligation to give a
plasmid of 2731 bp. An additional NdeI site was introduced to
this using QuikChange II mutagenesis (Stratagene), followed by
restriction digestion to remove a 294 bp region, and religation.
The 3650 bp plasmid was made by inserting a 556 bp fragment,
produced by NdeI digestion of lambda DNA, into pCERoriD,
also digested with NdeI. The 4907 bp plasmid was made by
inserting a 1829 bp fragment, produced by EcoRI and XmaCI
digestion of lambda DNA, into pCERoriD also digested by
EcoRIandXmaCI.The6083bpand6639bpplasmidsweremade
byamplifyinga3015bpfragmentoflambdaDNAbyPCRusing
primers with the sequences CGGAATTCCGGAGTAC-
GAACGCCATCGACTTACGCG and CCCCCGGGGGC-
CGCTGTCAT TAATCTGCA CACCGGC, containing restric-
tion sites for EcoRI and AvaI, respectively. This fragment was
digested with EcoRI and AvaI, and then ligated into the 3094 bp
and 3650 bp plasmids, both digested with the same enzymes. All
plasmidsweretransformedintoE.coliDH5Randpreparedusing
miniprep or midiprep kits (Qiagen).
Anisotropy Titration Measurements. Fluorescence anisot-
ropytitrationswereperformedat30 CusinganISSPC1photon
countingspectrofluorometer witha Xenon arclamp. Anisotropy
was calculated using the equations as described (23). Observed
anisotropydatawerefittedtoobtaindissociationconstantsusing
GraFit fitting software (24).
Stopped-Flow Kinetics Measurements. All stopped-flow
fluorescence measurements in this investigation were performed
at 30  C using a Hi-Tech stopped-flow apparatus with a xenon-
mercury lamp (TgK Scientific, U.K.). Solution conditions and
wavelengths for individual measurements are given in the figure
legends. In all stopped-flow measurements described here, the
stated concentrations are those in the mixing chamber unless
shown otherwise. Anisotropy was measured with the instrument
intheTformat,allowingsimultaneousacquisitionofparallel(I//)
and perpendicular (I^) components. This enabled anisotropy,
(I// - I^)/(I// +2 I^), and intensity (I// +2 I^) to be calculated
from the same reaction profile (25). Traces shown in figures are
the average of 2-4 acquisitions using the same experimental
solutions, except Figures 7 and 8, which are single traces. All
measurements were repeated with different solutions.
RESULTS
DesignofDNASubstrates.Initiationofplasmidreplication
requires the formation and translocation of a specific complex of
RepD,DNA,andPcrA.Tostudytheseprocessesinrealtimeand
determine the extent of formation, signals are required that
monitor each step. Partial duplex oligonucleotide substrates
provide useful tools for investigating both complex formation
and initial DNA unwinding. The DNA substrates used in this
investigation are shown in Figure 2 and were designed to mimic
the preunwinding complex, once loaded with RepD and PcrA
(Figure 1). Sections of the oriD sequence elements, ICRII and
ICRIII, were included within the sequences. These DNA sub-
strates have been labeled with fluorophores in various ways to
measure RepD and PcrA binding, RepD nicking, and duplex
separation; these are described below. In some cases, the illu-
strated oligonucleotides are parent members of a series with
different lengths of duplex.
RepD and PcrA Binding to Partial Duplex DNA Sub-
strates. In order to obtain optimal conditions for measuring
translocation,itwas necessarytoinvestigateboth the affinities of
various components that form the initiation complex and to get6328 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 27, 2009 Slatter et al.
an idea of the time-scale of formation. In this way, conditions
were found that lead to complete formation of the initiation
complex.
Fluorescence anisotropy was used to detect binding of RepD
andPcrAtoapartialduplexDNAsubstrate,containingtheright
arm of ICRII and the duplex ICRIII sequence and a fluorescein
at the end of the ICRIII duplex (Junction 1 in Figure 2). Upon
addition of RepD to the DNA, the anisotropy increases
(Figure 3a). Anisotropy is dependent on the rotational correla-
tion time of the fluorophore, which is often dependent on the
molecular mass of its complex, thus increasing as RepD binds to
the DNA. A titration of RepD into a solution of Junction 1
(DNAisdefinedinFigure2)isshowninFigure3a.Thisgivesthe
range of concentrations required to bind RepD to this DNA
quantitatively, although this measurement does not distinguish
between bindingandcovalentlinkage.For convenience, the data
were fitted for reversible binding and give an apparent equilib-
rium constant, Kapp, of 6 nM. This value represents an overall
approximate assessment of affinity: the limited sensitivity of the
method requires a relatively high concentration of fluorescent
junction, but this approximation is sufficient for the main
purposeofdeterminingsuitableconditionsforsubsequentkinetic
measurements. If a similar oligonucleotide junction is used that
does not contain ICRIII (Junction 2 in Figure 2), much weaker
binding is observed with a Kapp of 379 nM (inset Figure 3a).
Addition of PcrA to a preformed complex of RepD and
Junction 1 DNA, which includes the ICRIII duplex sequence,
causes a further increase in anisotropy (Figure 3b), indicating
that PcrA is binding to the RepD-DNA complex with a Kd of
22 nM. This junction in the absence of RepD gave a Kd for PcrA
of 170 nM, when measured by anisotropy (Toseland, C., and
Webb, M. R., unpublished results). Measurement of Kd for dT10
for these conditions, but obtained as previously described (26),
gave a value of 240 nM (data not shown). This suggests that
RepD may increase the affinity of PcrA for DNA by an order of
magnitude.
KineticsofFormationoftheRepDComplex.Twotypesof
measurement were done to examine RepD nicking under the
conditions of subsequent translocation and ATPase measure-
ments. Data with high time resolution could be obtained using
oligonucleotides, labeled with fluorescein, so that stopped-
flow measurements could be made. In one set of kinetic
FIGURE 1: Cartoon ofinitiation ofreplication by RepD and PcrA at
the oriD site. The modeof RepDbinding isnot known and therefore
is shown diagrammatically. (a) RepD nicking and PcrA loading to
form the initiation complex. (b) Illustration of the oligonucleotide
model substrate.
FIGURE 2: Representative oligonucleotide junctions used in this
work. The asterisk indicates the cleavage position. In some case
junctions with different lengths, duplex sections were used. These
duplexes were shortened at the downstream (right)end of the duplex
sequences shown, to give the appropriate duplex length as indicated.
FIGURE 3: Fluorescence anisotropy titrations, following the forma-
tionoftheRepD-DNA3PcrAcomplex.Measurementsweremadeat
30 Cinbu ff erco nt ai ni ng50mMTr is3HClatpH7.5,200mMKCl,
10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, and 10% ethanediol, exciting with
vertically polarized light at 497 nm, and emission measured using a
515 nm cut off filter. (a) Titration of RepD into 20 nM Junction 1
(Figure 2) gives an apparent dissociation constant of 6 nM. This
constant increases to 379 nM, when ICRIII is removed from the
duplex (Junction 2) (inset, DNA concentration is 50 nM). (b)
Addition of PcrA to a preformed complex of RepD-DNA
(+ICRIII, Junction 1), from 100 nM DNA and 440 nM RepD,
gives a Kd of 22 nM.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 27, 2009 6329
measurements, fluorescence anisotropy was measured following
rapidmixingofRepDwithJunction3, inwhich the fluoresceinis
attached at the 50-endoftheICRIIarmratherthantheendofthe
duplex. The traces (Figure 4a) show a rapid rise in anisotropy
followed by a slow decrease to a level below that of the initial
DNA. This would be expected from rapid association of the
protein,thenslowernickingoftheICRII,whichreleasesthefour-
base oligonucleotide containing the fluorescein. Changing the
RepD concentration increased the rate of the first phase but had
little effect on the second (Figure 4c). Thus, the nicking rate
constant for this DNA junction is 1.0 s
-1. This is consistent with
the time limit obtained with the plasmid substrate.
In practice, the biphasicnatureofthese traces andsmallsignal
amplitudes made full analysis difficult, in particular obtaining
accurate rate information for the first phase. To overcome this,
experiments were repeated using similar experimental conditions
as those described above, but rapidly mixing Junction 1 with
excessRepDandmeasuringfluorescenceintensity(Figure4b).In
this case, there is little or no signal due to nicking, and there is a
single, small decrease presumably due to the initial noncovalent
binding.The rateconstant for thisbinding increases linearlywith
RepD concentration (Figure 4c), allowing the second order
association rate constant to be determined as 1.1   10
8 M
-1 s
-1
for this junction.
Nicking activity was validated using ion-exchange HPLC to
separate the nicked 4-base product from the 45-base substrate
oligonucleotide. This provides a quantitative measure of nicking
in support of the fluorescence anisotropy kinetic assay outlined
above. The reaction was incubated for 60 s, and after this time,
only 10% of the fluorescence eluted at the position of the 45 base
oligonucleotide, thus indicating a high degree of nicked oligo-
nucleotide (data not shown).
Kinetics of Initial DNA Unwinding. A fluorometric assay
wasusedtoobserveunwindingofpartialduplexDNAsubstrates
by PcrA helicase and RepD in real time. Partial duplexes of
DNA, labeled with adjacent 50-Cy3 and 30-Dabcyl groups at the
end of the duplex away from the single-stranded region, were
used to measure strand separation (Junctions 4 and 5, Figure 2).
In this duplex state, the fluorescence of the Cy3 dye is quenched
by ∼40-fold by interaction with the Dabcyl moiety. This system
haspreviouslybeenshowntoprovidesufficientsignaltomeasure
duplex separation (27). At the end of the process of duplex
unwinding by PcrA, Cy3 is separated from the Dabcyl quencher,
and an increase in fluorescence intensity is observed. This
reaction was followed on a millisecond time scale using
stopped-flow fluorescence, mixing ATP rapidly with the pre-
formed RepD-DNA3PcrA complex.
Partial duplexes without the ICRIII sequence (Junction 4,
Figure 2) were used, in order to mimic the steady state of PcrA
translocation during plasmid unwinding, once it is past the
specific ori sequence. These oligonucleotide junctions have no
specific sequence elements in the duplex and thus avoid any
complications due to secondary structure in the inverted repeat.
In the absence of RepD, PcrA was unable to unwind a duplex of
30basepairs(Figure5a).InthepresenceofRepD,therewasalag
phase, followed by a rapid increase in fluorescence. PcrA moves
through the duplex during the lag phase, and upon reaching the
end of the duplex, the oligonucleotides separate, and the Cy3
fluorescence intensity increases. Following the initial increase in
fluorescence intensity, there is a slower further increase due to
PcrA dissociating, then binding and unwinding other RepD-
DNA complexes in a steady state. If a large excess of dT50 is
included in the ATP solution, it acts as a trap for PcrA after it
dissociates from the fluorescent DNA and thus prevents binding
to further substrate fluorescent DNA. This addition results in
elimination of the steady-state phase to ensure that only a single
turnover is observed with respect to DNA. These data indicate
that RepD has a major effect on the ability of PcrA to unwind
duplex DNA.
Inclusion of the ICRIII sequence in the duplex region (Junc-
tion 5, Figure 2) also resulted in RepD-dependent unwinding
(Figure 5b). The kinetics were similar in the two cases, but the
intensity was reduced, when compared to that in substrates
without ICRIII. This reduced amplitude could to be due to a
FIGURE 4: Association and nicking kinetics of RepD with a DNA
junction substrate. (a) Fluorescence anisotropy following rapid mix-
ing of 875 nM RepD with 100 nM Junction 3. The second, decay
phase was fitted to a single exponential. The inset shows the equiva-
lent fluorescence intensity trace. There was a small very slow, third
phase that was not analyzed in detail. (b) Fluorescence intensity
measurements were recorded, when various nanomolar concentra-
tionsofRepD,asshown,weremixedwith100nMJunction1.Traces
were fitted toa singleexponential and are offset for clarity. The inset
showsashorttimetraceoftheanisotropyforconditionsasinpanela.
(c) The observed rate constants from intensity traces (first phase,
circles) and anisotropy (second phase, squares) were plotted against
concentration for the average of two independent sets of each
measurement. The slope of the linear dependence of the intensity
traces (circles) gives the rate constant for RepD binding as 1.1  
10
8 M
-1 s
-1. The anisotropy slow phase represents nicking, and its
rate varied only slightly with concentration. It is likely that this
variation is an artifact due to fitting the middle phase of the rather
noisy data. Solution conditions for both experiments were as de-
scribed in Figure 3. Excitation wavelength was 497 nm, and 515 nm
cutoff filters were used on the emission.6330 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 27, 2009 Slatter et al.
second RepD dimer binding at ICRIII or secondary structure
formation,eitheraffectingtheCy3andDabcylinteractionduring
unwinding or reducing the loading of this oligonucleotide
structure by the proteins, or reducing processivity.
Duplexes of different lengths were then used to determine the
speed of unwinding of DNA substrates, i.e., translocation along
theduplex.Measuringthedependenceofthefluorescencechange
on length potentially circumvents problems in interpretation due
to end-effects in a single DNA structure. This type of measure-
ment is better suited to short duplexes. In the absence of ICRIII,
there is a change in duration of the lag phase (Figure 5c). The
presence of ICRIII produced poorer data (not shown), both
because of the lower amplitudes and because the presence of
ICRIII means that these oligonucleotides were longer than in its
absence. Thus, the analyses to obtain the lag time were not as
goodasthatintheabsenceofICRIII.Regardlessoftheinclusion
of the ICRIII sequence, the duration of the lag phase increases
linearlywiththelengthoftheDNAduplex(Figure5d).Theslope
of linear fits to these data give an estimate of the unwinding rate
as 47 bp s
-1 without ICRIII and 59 bp s
-1 with ICRIII. This
possible difference in observed unwinding rates is addressed in
the Discussion, along with the apparent intercept, suggesting no
lag occurs withan∼8 bplength of duplex.This would, therefore,
representtheminimumlengthofdsDNAthatcanbeseparatedin
this way.
In Figure 5c, the amplitude is seen to vary for the different
lengths, and this may be due to several causes. The 10 bp duplex
may be too short to form the initiation complex efficiently,
resulting inonlya fraction ofthe DNAunwound from timezero.
In practice, the labeling efficiency varies between preparations of
oligonucleotides, resulting in a variation in background fluore-
scence (time zero) and in the likely concentration of a doubly
labeled(DabcylplusCy3)junctionthathasbothproteinsbound.
Therefore, interpretation of relative amplitude is difficult for this
type of measurement.
ATPHydrolysisduringDNAUnwinding.Thefluorescent,
reagentless biosensor for phosphate, MDCC-PBP (21), was used
to determine the rate of ATP hydrolysis by PcrA during
unwinding of partial duplex DNA in the presence of RepD.
MDCC-PBP has an ∼7-fold fluorescence increase upon binding
inorganic phosphate (Pi), and under the conditions of these
experiments, this Pi binding is rapid and quantitatively reflects
the Pi produced by ATP hydrolysis. The PcrA concentration was
reduced relative to the unwinding measurements, above, to
ensure that the phosphate production did not saturate the sensor
protein within the time period of interest. Stopped-flow fluores-
cence measurements were performed using unlabeled partial
duplex substrates containing the right arm of ICRII, without
the duplex ICRIII sequence (Junction 6, Figure 2). Figure 6
shows the Pi released during the unwinding of partial duplexes of
10, 20, 30, and 40 bp in length. For all duplex lengths, the initial
rate of phosphate release is similar, with an average of 41 s
-1
during the first 100 ms. These initial rates represent ATP
hydrolysis during unwinding. For the 10 and 20 bp duplexes, a
slower second phase of phosphate release is observed, which
represents multiple cycles of unwinding in a steady state. That is,
the PcrA dissociates from fully separated DNA and rebinds to
fresh substrate duplex. The longer duplexes do not show a clear
distinction between rapid and steady-state phases, presumably
because the large amount of ssDNA product represents more
binding sites for PcrA and therefore increasing the steady state
rate.
Equivalent measurements using oligonucleotide models that
include ICRIII were not done because of the low intensity of the
translocation measurements above. This presumably means that
only a fraction of complexes translocate efficiently, and this
would make the results ambiguous.
Kinetics of Plasmid Unwinding. A fluorometric assay was
used to measure the unwinding of plasmids by PcrA in the
FIGURE 5: Kinetics of RepD mediated unwinding of partial duplex
DNAsubstrates,usingCy3fluorescence.Reactionswereinitiatedby
rapid mixingin a stopped-flow instrument. Solution conditions were
the same as those in Figure 3. Cy3 was excited at 548 nm, with a
570 nm cutoff filter on the emission. Final concentrations of the
mixed solution were 500 nM DNA, 2.5 μM RepD, 95 nM PcrA,
200 μMA T P ,a n d(10μM oligonucleotide dT50.(a) Unwinding ofa
30 bp Cy3- and Dabcyl-labeled junction 4 without ICRIII (shown in
Figure 2). RepD was premixed for 2 min with the DNA and then
PcrAadded,followedbyafurther5minofincubation.Thiswasthen
rapidlymixedwithATP,whichwaswithorwithoutdT50totrapfree
PcrA.AcontrolwithnoRepDortrapshowsnofluorescencechange.
Traces are offset from each other by 1 unit on the ordinate.
(b) Unwinding of a 30 bp partial duplex DNA substrate containing
ICRIII(junction5).Tracesareoffsetfromeachotherby1unitonthe
ordinate. (c) Unwinding of 4 lengths of DNA (without ICRIII). The
duplex lengths (bp) are shown. (d) Dependence of the lag time on
lengthoftheduplexarmfordataduplexwithoutICRIIIfrompanelc
(circles)andwithICRIII(squares).Thelinesarebestlinearfitstothe
average of two data sets and give rates of 47 bp s
-1 without ICRIII
and 59 bp s
-1 with ICRIII.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 27, 2009 6331
presence of RepD in real time (Figure 7). Single-stranded DNA
binding protein, labeled with a fluorescent coumarin (DCC-
SSB),wasusedtodetectnewlyunwoundsingle-strandedDNAin
real time (19). This protein binds tightly and rapidly to ssDNA
and gives an ∼6-fold fluorescence increase on binding. For these
measurements, the preformed RepD-DNA3PcrA complex was
mixed with ATP in the presence of DCC-SSB. The ATP enables
PcrA to start duplex separation, and the SSB then binds to the
resultant ssDNA strands.
In this experiment, different concentrations of RepD and
DNA were used, compared to the that in the oligonucleotide
measurements, because of the different method of measurement.
Inthiscase,thesignalcomesfrommultiplefluorophoresforeach
plasmid so that a low plasmid concentration can be used, with
sufficient RepD to load the DNA fully, on the basis of the
amplitude of the subsequent signal at different concentrations
(datanotshown).ThisapparentlytighteraffinityofRepDforthe
closed circular plasmid is considered in the Discussion section.
Unwindingtraces show a lag phase, followed byan increase in
fluorescence during unwinding, and then a final phase with
slower fluorescence increase (Figure 7). The lag phase is likely
to be due to several factors, such as incomplete formation of the
active complex prior to mixing with ATP or initial competition
fornewlyexposedsingle-strandedDNAbetweenthelabeledSSB
andfreePcrAinsolution.Thefluorescencethenincreases almost
linearlyuntiltheplasmidisfullyunwound.Thelast,slowincrease
phase can be attributed possibly to aggregation between SSB
tetramers on the unwound plasmids or other slow changes that
have a small effect on the fluorescence. Aggregation of SSB on
unwound plasmid DNA has been imaged previously (28). The
shape of the fluorescence curve was shown to be unaffected by
alteringtheconcentration ofDCC-SSB between100 and400 nM
usingthe3094bpplasmid(datanotshown).Therefore,underthe
conditions of the measurements described here, the rate of the
fluorescence increase is limited by the helicase activity separating
the duplex, rather than DCC-SSB binding.
The experiment was repeated with plasmids constructed of
different lengths,but each containing the same oriDs e q u e n c e .I n
this way, the length dependence of unwinding is used to
circumvent any end effects that may occur in analysis at a single
length. The duration of the unwinding phase depends linearly on
thelengthoftheplasmid(Figure7b).Theslopeofthelinearfitto
thesedatagivesanunwindingrateof30bps
-1.Theamplitudeof
the fluorescence changealsoincreases linearly withthe size of the
plasmid (Figure 7b), as the larger plasmids have a higher
concentration of single stranded DNA than the smaller plasmids
once unwinding has been completed. However, a number of
factors may complicate this assessment of amplitudes, and these
will be addressed in the Discussion section. The linearity of the
timedependencefordifferentlengthssuggeststhatinallcasesthe
complete plasmid is unwound.
Similar measurements, but with plasmids cut at restriction
sites, gave much lower fluorescence intensity changes, in agree-
ment with previous data (28). For example, the intact, 3094-bp
plasmid gave an ∼3-folder greater amplitude signal than the
equivalentplasmid,cutwithHindIIItogivea3064-bptrack(data
not shown). This is possibly due to lower loading by RepD, in
turn due to a loss of supercoiling.
FIGURE 6: ATP hydrolysis by PcrA during unwinding of partial
duplexsubstrates,measuredusingMDCC-PBP.Solutionconditions
werethesameasthoseinFigure3.MDCC-PBPwasusedtomeasure
Pi formation following rapid mixing in a stopped-flow instrument.
MDCC-PBP was excited at 436 nm, with a 455 nm cutoff filter on
the emission. RepD was added to the solution containing DNA
Junction 6 without ICRIII (Figure 2) and other lengths of duplex.
It was left for 2 min prior to adding PcrA. The solutions were left
for a further 5 min before being rapidly mixing with ATP with both
solutions containing MDCC-PBP so that the final concentrations
were 500 nM DNA, 2.5 μM RepD, 19 nM PcrA, 200 μM ATP,
10 μM MDCC-PBP, 150 μM 7-methylguanosine, and 0.1 U mL
-1
purine nucleoside phosphorylase. The system was calibrated using
solutions of known inorganic phosphate concentration (0, 1, 2, and
3 μM) with 10 μM MDCC-PBP. Traces are shown, offset from each
other by 2 units on the ordinate. The initial rates over 100 ms from
2 measurements for each duplex length were averaged to give an
ATPase rate of 41 s
-1.
FIGURE 7: Kinetics of plasmid unwinding by PcrA and RepD, using
DCC-SSB to measure the formation of ssDNA. (a) Fluorescence
data for unwinding 6 plasmid lengths. Solution conditions at 30  C
were 50 mM Tris3HCl at pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2,a n d
1 mM EDTA. RepD was added to the solution containing the
plasmid and left for 30 s before PcrA was added, and the solution
wasleftafurther30sbeforethereactionwasinitiatedbyrapidmixing
of this solution, containing DCC-SSB, with ATP in a stopped-flow
apparatus. Final conditions after mixing were 0.5 nM plasmid
(various sizes with lengths shown in bp), 95 nM PcrA, 2 nM RepD,
200nMDCC-SSBtetramers,and1mMATP.DCC-SSBwasexcited
at436nm,witha455nmcutofffilterontheemission.(b)Dependence
of unwinding duration (circles) and amplitude (triangles) on the size
of plasmid. Traces were analyzed by linear fits to fluorescence
increase phases and to final phases. The amplitude and duration of
unwinding were determined from the calculation of the intercept of
thetwofits.Twoseparatemeasurementsweremadeforeachplasmid
length. The linearfit tothe unwinding times gives a rate of30bp s
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ATP Hydrolysis during Plasmid Unwinding. The phos-
phate biosensor, MDCC-PBP, was used to measure ATP hydro-
lysis by PcrA during plasmid unwinding (Figure 8). These
measurements are complicated by the formation of bare ssDNA
as product, which provides a good substrate for PcrA. SSB was
not effective as a trap for free ssDNA. SSB tetramers can bind
35-70 base lengths of ssDNA but do not bind short DNA
efficiently.However,PcrA,oncereleasedfromtheplasmidthatit
has unwound, presumably can bind much shorter sections of
ssDNA than SSB and thereby produce rapid ATP hydrolysis.
Heparin is ineffective at trapping PcrA rapidly at high ionic
strengthbuthasbeenshowntobeeffectivewitharelatedhelicase
at low salt (29). Therefore, heparin was used as a trap for free
PcrA in low salt conditions to ensure that the phosphate
produced by the active unwinding PcrA was detected and that
subsequent steady state hydrolysis is minimized. As heparin also
binds SSB, it was not possible to use both traps simultaneously.
In order to assess how reducing the salt concentration affects
plasmid unwinding, the DCC-SSB assay was repeated at low salt
(Figure 8, inset). The lag is shorter, although the main fluore-
scence increase has a slope similar to a somewhat lower final
fluorescence level. The shorter lag in low salt may reflect, in part,
the fact that SSB binding shorter lengths of ssDNA (35 bases)
may predominate initially. Measurements of DNA binding to
DCC-SSB suggest that at low salt, the fluorescence change is
∼75% that at high salt (19). This would mean that the amplitude
in terms of ssDNA is unaltered. This reduction in ionic strength
caused no measurable effect on the steady-state ATPase activity
ofPcrAinthepresenceofssDNA(datanotshown).Wetherefore
conclude that salt has only minor effects on PcrA/RepD un-
winding.
For the 3094 bp plasmid in the absence of RepD, a significant
background ATP hydrolysis is detected (Figure 8), suggesting
that trapping by heparin is only partially successful. In the
presence of RepD, an initial rapid phase of ATP hydrolysis is
observed,whichslowstomatchthebackgroundrateafter∼100s.
Tocalculatethe rateconstantfor ATP hydrolysisfrom the active
PcrA, the background rate is subtracted from this rate to give
26 s
-1. Unwinding data, described above, indicate that it takes
∼100 s tounwind a 3094 bp plasmid, in good agreement withthe
ATPase activity measurement. Approximately 1 μMP i is pro-
duced during this process. The implications of these data will be
addressed in the Discussion section.
DISCUSSION
Oligonucleotide DNA substrates are capable of forming tight
complexes with RepD and PcrA. Anisotropy titrations, using
fluorescent DNA junctions, allowed us to assess the apparent
dissociation constants, Kapp, and showed that the presence of the
ICRIII sequence increased the affinity of RepD for the DNA by
∼50-fold, relative to a similar structure with ICRIII replaced by
random sequence. The affinities of RepD for DNA substrates
containing ICRIII and ICRII, determined here, are consistent
with previous measurements (17). Currently, it is not clear
whether the sequence alone or also structural elements as a result
of the inverted complementary repeat is responsible for this
RepDbinding.However,itdoessuggestthattheformationofthe
new covalent bond alone is insufficient to form the complex
quantitatively. Thus, the DNA-tyrosine exchange reaction is a
replacement of one phosphodiester bond by another, and the
difference in bond energies is likely to be small. Indeed, the
plasmid apparently forms the RepD complex more easily than
either the oligonucleotide junction or, more directly comparable,
the precut plasmid. Possibly, release of the free energy of super-
coiling in the intact plasmid, is sufficient to push the equilibrium
towardcompletecomplexformation.Oncetheplasmidisnicked,
there is slow reversal, presumably with release of RepD and thus
forming a relaxed, closed plasmid. This would also explain why
the linearized plasmids might have lower loading by RepD,
leading to lower amplitude of unwinding as measured by
DCC-SSB (data not shown).
Rapid-reaction techniques were used to examine the details of
RepD nicking. These not only provide a time framework for
subsequent translocation measurements but also provide a basic
mechanism for nicking. Initial RepD binding is rapid at 1.1  
10
8 M
-1 s
-1, close to diffusion control. The anisotropy measure-
ment of nicking kinetics (1.0 s
-1) presumably is due to dissocia-
tion of the nicked, fluorescent, 4-base oligonucleotide and is
unlikely to distinguish between this and the chemical step. The
binding rate, in particular, may be influenced by the exact nature
of the DNA substrate, whether plasmid or junction, or comple-
tely dsDNA. However, the nicking kinetics, both chemistry and
other steps such as dissociation, are less likely to vary between
DNA structures. It should be emphasized that the forked
oligonucleotide substrates, used here, represent an intermediate
structure during the initiation process, between the double-
stranded intact oriD and the fully loaded initiation complex.
TheadditionofPcrAtoapreformedcomplexofRepDandthe
DNA junction with a 10-base length of ssDNA was also
quantified, and the dissociation constant of PcrA binding to
RepD-loaded DNA is 22 nM (Figure 3b). This is an order of
magnitude tighter than PcrA binding in the absence of RepD.
Measurement of these affinities enabled suitable conditions to be
chosen for subsequent unwinding experiments. In addition, the
data suggest that at least part of the increased processivity of
FIGURE 8: KineticsofATPhydrolysisduringunwindingofa3094bp
plasmid by PcrA and RepD. Solution conditions at 30  Cw e r e5 0
mM Tris3H C la tp H7 . 5 ,1 0m MK C l ,1 0m MM g C l 2,a n d1m M
EDTA. RepD was added to the solution containing the plasmid and
leftfor30sbeforePcrAwasadded,andthesolutionwasleftafurther
30sbeforethereactionwasinitiatedbyrapidmixingofthissolution,
containing MDCC-PBP, with ATP and heparin in a stopped-flow
apparatus.Finalconditionsaftermixingwere0.5nMplasmid,47nM
PcrA, ( 2 nM RepD, 20 μM MDCC-PBP, 8 mg/mL heparin, and
1mMATP.MDCC-PBPwasexcitedat436nm,witha455nmcutoff
filter on the emission. The system was calibrated using solutions of
known inorganic phosphate concentration (0, 2, and 4 μM) in the
presence of heparin. Linear fits for both traces over the first 50 s give
rates of 20.5 nM Pi s
-1 in the presence of RepD and 5.4 nM Pi s
-1 in
theabsenceofRepD.Subtractingthebackgroundrate(-RepD)from
the rate with RepD and given the plasmid concentration of 0.5 nM,
the active PcrA unwinding rate is 30 s
-1. The average from two
separate measurements is 26 s
-1.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 27, 2009 6333
PcrA, induced by RepD, is due to this increased affinity,
potentially with a decrease in the dissociation rate of PcrA from
the DNA. Processivity depends in part on the balance between
the translocation rate of a helicase and its dissociation rate. The
increasedaffinitycouldbeduetodirectinteractionofRepDwith
PcrA,orinprinciple,itcouldbeduetoPcrAbeingboundinsuch
a way that dissociation is physically blocked.
The data for oligonucleotide substrate unwinding (Figure 5)
demonstrate that this activity of PcrA is insignificant in the
absence of RepD. The oligonucleotide junctions, once
loaded with RepD have only a 10 base 30-tail of single-stranded
DNA, which is unlikely to accommodate more than one PcrA
molecule. Thus, in this case, it is unlikely that processive
unwinding can be obtained solely by binding multiple PcrA
molecules, as outlined in the Introduction section. However, our
datacannotprecludethepossibilitythatthereislocalunwinding,
possibly associated with RepD binding, which reveals a longer
stretch of ssDNA and therefore would allow a second PcrA to
bind. Conditions of the measurement wouldbelikely to preclude
or at least minimize this possibility as PcrA is present at a lower
concentration than the junction. With RepD bound on these
oligonucleotide junctions, there is an average unwinding rate of
47 bp s
-1, on the basis of the length dependence of the
fluorescence time course using Cy3/Dabcyl labeling. These
measurements are a severe test of low processivity, as the duplex
region consists of tens of base pairs, unlike the thousands in the
plasmid substrates.
Onefeatureoftheplotofthelagtimeasafunctionoflengthin
Figure 5 is that the intercept with the abscissa is at ∼8b p ,
suggesting that there is no translocation when the duplex is this
long. Thismay be due topartial unwindingofthe duplex prior to
the addition of ATP (equivalent to zero time), potentially as a
result of PcrA interacting with RepD or just by thermal fraying.
Another possible explanation is that the PcrA3RepD complex
causes Cy33Dabcyl interactions to diminish and hence Cy3
fluorescence to increase, a few bases before complete duplex
separation. In contrast, equivalent experiments to measure
translocation of RecG helicase (27) produce an intercept close
to the origin for time versus length. This may reflect the fact that
there are quite different mechanisms for these two helicases from
different families. It is possible that RepD translocates along the
DNAaheadofPcrAandthereforewillreachtheduplexendprior
to complete unwinding. This provides a potential mechanism for
protein interaction with the fluorophore-quencher pair a few
bases before PcrA.
The ATPase data (Figure 6) show a rate of 41 s
-1, indicating
that PcrA is likely to use one ATP for each base pair separated,
considering the 47 bp s
-1 unwinding ratedetermined above. This
is the same coupling ratio found for PcrA translocation along a
single-stranded oligonucleotide track (1). Interpretation of these
ATPase data from the RepD experiments has two uncertainties.
First, the bare ssDNA product of duplex separation is an
excellent track for PcrA and therefore results in a high ATPase
activity continuing after the duplex is separated. Second, there is
a possibility that the RepD-DNA3PcrA complex is not formed
quantitatively,althoughthetitrationdatainFigure3suggestthat
at theseconcentrationsthe majorityofPcrAmolecules should be
bound toa RepD-DNAcomplex. Theselimitationsdo not apply
to the translocation (Cy3) measurement since those analyses
depend only on the length dependence of the lag time. For
plasmid lengths of unwinding, discussed below, the data also
support a value of one ATP per base translocation.
Because of the continuing high ATPase activity after duplex
separation, it is difficult to extract information directly about the
amplitude of the ATP hydrolysis during the initial translocation
phase. This contrasts with the situation obtained with PcrA
translocation alongssDNA.Inthosetraces,therapidATPusage
during translocation is followed by a significant drop in rate so
that the translocation phase is easily extracted from ATPase
data (1). Attempts to trap PcrA in these dsDNA experiments
using heparin were not successful, presumably because of the
higher concentrationof DNA compared with that in the plasmid
unwinding experiments. In the measurements shown in Figure 6,
onlyinthecaseofthe10bpduplexisthereasignificantfastphase
followed by a reduction in rate.
InclusionofICRIIIinthe duplexregion oftheoligonucleotide
substrate caused a reduction in the amplitude of the unwinding
signal but leaves the length of the lag very similar. Although the
RepD affinity is much higher with ICRIII present, these mea-
surements were carried out at high RepD concentration; there-
fore, in either case the DNA should be fully bound with RepD.
The result thereforesuggests thatICRIIIhas littleor noeffecton
therateforproteincomplexesthattranslocatethroughitbutthat
there is a reduction in the proportion of complexes that are
separated.ItispossiblethateitherRepDbindingtoICRIIIperse
orsequence-specificeffects,controlledbyICRIII,hasaneffectin
this assay of reducing the processivity; therefore, the lag, equiva-
lenttothoseinFigure5b,wouldrepresenttheshortestunwinding
time in a complex process.
Thedataforkilobaselengthplasmidsalsoshowratesof30bps
-1
for unwinding and 26 s
-1 for ATP hydrolysis. The data clearly
indicate that PcrA maintains a coupling ratio of 1 ATP per base
pair.Therateof30s
-1(30 C)issignificantlylessthantherateof
50 s
-1 (20  C) observed for translocation along single-stranded
oligonucleotide substrates.
The data obtained for unwinding plasmid-length DNA
provide evidence that a single PcrA3RepD complex has large
enough processivity to unwind a complete plasmid and does it
withtightcoupling of 30 to50-translocation withATP hydrolysis.
Forthe3094bpplasmid,theunwindingtimetakenfromFigure7
is ∼100 s, and the amount of ATP hydrolyzed in this time is
only slightly less than expected, if 100% of the plasmid were
unwound by a single PcrA monomer. Because there is a heparin
trap for free PcrA, premature dissociation of PcrA from
a partially unwound plasmid would cause a reduction in yield
of Pi. The equivalent trapping experiment could not be per-
formed,when usingtheSSB fluorescenceprobe,as heparinbinds
to SSB. Attempts to trap with dT5, potentially long enough to
trap PcrA but too short for effective SSB binding, were not
effective. This suggests that a single PcrA, once recruited by
RepD to the dso, largely remains bound untilthe plasmid is fully
unwound, although we cannot completely exclude the possibility
of PcrA dissociating then rapidly rebinding prior to any re-
annealing.
Data,reportedinthisstudy,agreewithpreviousstudiesinthat
RepD has a large effect on the ability of PcrA to unwind DNA
(2, 28). We have demonstrated that PcrA on its own is unable to
unwind DNA substrates as short as 30 bp, yet in the presence of
RepD a single PcrAmoleculecan unwind a plasmidofover 6 kb.
A previous study (30) on a related helicase, Rep, showed that an
increase in apparent unwinding activity occurred by deleting a
particular domain (2B) of that helicase. It is possible that RepD
may act to increase helicase activity via a protein-protein
interaction within this domain of PcrA.6334 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 27, 2009 Slatter et al.
Consideringthe biological implications of these data, the rates
of unwinding would equate to 2-3 min for complete separation
ofthe4.6kbnaturalplasmid,pC221,at30 C.Assumingthatthis
process is limiting in the plasmid replication, the leading strand
synthesis of pC221 would also take this time. Previous studies
have demonstrated from incorporation of radioactively labeled
nucleotideintocellextractsfromacloselyrelatedsystem(pT181)
that significant amounts of supercoiled product are formed and
thatoneroundofreplicationmayoccurwithin10min(31).DNA
polymerasemaywellplayanactiveroleinhelicaseactivityaswell
as in its specific role of replicating the circular, leading strand
DNA exposed by PcrA and RepD. DNA polymerase III
holoenzyme from S. aureus has been reported to synthesize
DNA at a rate of ∼700 nucleotides s
-1 in vitro at 37  C( 32),
which is significantly faster than the rates reported in this study.
The source of the PcrA used here is not S. aureus, and this may
cause suboptimal interactions. The polymerase may increase
unwinding rates by pushing PcrA; however, PcrA translocation
may reduce the rate of DNA polymerase. In either case, it seems
likely that unwinding and synthesis occur at similar rates.
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